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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Reaat Plaj a la Lsmk la Cklaa.
A correspondent of the North China
Herald wrltog this dlgsertatlon upon
MawHasloo. roaHt pig: "How little western writer
Lordabnrg
understand the Chinese!
Who hat
not rend and rejoiced over Lamb's
Dissertation Upon Roast Tlgr It la
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Hot everybody
wht baa the chance
of seeing Latnb'i fa urinating; story
worked out in real Ufe. In the beginHV DON: H. KKDZIK.
ning of the preseDt Chinese year I
passed through a busy market village
where the people kept many plga. In
Subscription Price.
oo the middle of the night a Are broke
jntTT nu.- out In tho market village and de,
Months
ttl
stroyed the whole place. No lives hud
OneT.ar
been lost, but most of the pigs had
ubsorlptlon AIwbvs Pnvableln Advance.
roasted, especially those too fat
to run quickly. Itonst pigs! Burning
houses!
Lamb's story In real Ufe!
Quite naturally I remarked that some
fulU must have had a f plead Id meal of
FEDERAL- To my surDelegate to Congress roast pork In those days.
B S Ro4y
Governor prise tho natives nsked with disgust:
M. A.Otnro
Secretary "A splendid meal!
Who would eat
J. W. Haynoldi
-.- .Chief Justice
thnt stinking, smoky atntlT
The
Asocíate palate or the Cliiiiamnn absolutely reAssociate
jects
smoky
MoMlllan
roast pork! All that magDaniel H.
Asocíate nificent eplcurcnn description culmiJnoR.McFle
Asocíate
jr
W.
Park
rank
nating lu the one word 'crackling' a
Surveyor-r-enera- l
M. O. Llewellyn
delusion, a yarn, a lie! I gloated over
ünltod States Collector
A L Morrison
yarn when a boy and grew exC. 8. District Attorney that
W. B CbUden
ü. 8. Marshal cited as tho story went from one page
C. M.Forsk.r
Deputy U. 8. Marshal to another. Now to find the whole
H. Campbell
U. B. Coal Mine Inspeotor thing go up In smoke!"
J. B, Bherldan
.

br-o-

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
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M. R. Otero . BanU Fe
Fred Muller .Santa Fe
N. Galleé Las Cruces
H , D. Bowman Las Cruce
Howard Leland Roiwell
D. L. Geyer. Rowell
B. W. Fox Folsom
A. W. Taompson

He. Land

Office

Reo. Land Office
Kejr. Land Office
Keo. Land Office
Re. Land Office

Solvía; II.
Patrick, a thrifty tradesman In the
neighborhood of the Dublin docks, was,
story goes, a man who never spent
Lnd ome the
He. Land Office a penny more than he needed to spend,
Kco. Land Office but he was nevertheless as good a man
at the making of an Irish bull as any
TEEBITOEIAL.
who lived between Hantry and Bally-castlSolicitor-Gener-

...

L. BarMett.
Dlt- - Attorney
B. C. Abbott mía Fe
W. H. H. Llewellyn. .LasCIruecs
"
F. W. Clancy, Albuquerque ....
Cha. A. Bpicsi La Vega
J. Leahy liatón
Ge. W. Prltchard. W hite Oaks .

Librarian

Lafayette Kmmett

Clerk Supreme Court

..Bupt. Penitentiary
Adjuiant General
Treasurer
Auditor
W.G.iargent'
Bupt. Publlo Instruction
J. Feo. Chave
Inspector
Oil
Coal
Jne 8 Clark
Publlo Printer
J.D.Hogaei
CLAIMS.
LAUD
&
PET7A.T
COURT OI
jMMph K. Reed of Iov a. Chief Justice.
AseoctATB Jostices Wilbur F. Btono. of
Colorado; William M. Murray, of Tennessee;
Henry C Siuas of Kaaaaa.
s.atthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri. C. 8.
Attorney.
B.O.Bursum
yr n. whlteroan
J. H, Vaughn

,

Having one day occasion to send a
letter to a place some distance, Tatrlck
called a messenger and asked him his
price for going such a distanc.
"It 'ill be a shlilin'." said the man.
"Twice too much!" said Patrick. "Let

it be

School Superintendent

White

N,

Treasurer
Surveyor

PEI0IH0T.
Justice of the Peace
ILJ.MeOrath
ehool Directors H.L. Gammon. K. C. Belt

M W McOrath

J,

""i!

R. Ownby.

Southern Pioifio Bailroad.
Lorrt.burg Timetable.
WBSTBOUHD.

1;0

Passeager
BA.STBODND

1:2

'""""x'rain'.'ni'u

en Paci Be" Time.

"Becuuse you could let me In."

"Ah," said Father O'Loary. "It would
be better for you If I had the key of
the other place, for then I could let
you out."
The Rose.
Old as the history of the world itself
is that of the queen of flowers. The
ancient Greeks and Romans reveled in
roses. They were used lavishly at their
feasts. In the time of the republic the
people had their cups of falemlan wine
swimming with blooms, and the Spartan soldiers, after the battle of Clrrha,
refused to drluk any wine that was not
perfumed with roses, while at the regatta of Bnlie the whole surface of the
Lucrlne lake was strewn with flowers.
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writes, ' and I have not felt a twinge
over a year." They regulate the
kidneys, purify the blood and cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness,
Improve digestion and give perfect
health. Try tbem. Only 50 cts. at
all druggists and dealers lu medicines.
In

lll!GPl
Awarded

flights, Honors World's Fair.
U.S. Gov't Chsmlsti sizxdL
K!;hi:t

:p

J. EOAN
MTHHET AT.

LAW.

CBÜtox.

It Muddled Him.
gets me," confided the Intoxicated
individual who was gazing Into the
florist's window "It gets me! I d'know
wezzer a chr'chr'chr'zanneinum looks
like a Skye terrier or wezzer a Skye
terrier looks like a
But the policeman got him Just then,
and the problem ceased to get him for
the time being. Baltimore American.
Soaarht Bararain

la War.

Edward III. had Just announced his
Intention of beginning the Hundred
Years' war.
"But," sobbed Queeu rhlllppa, "can't
"
you reduce It to
Maddened, however, by this request
for a bargain, be rushed out at once
and pawned their crowns to pay the
troops. New York Tribune.
Difference of Opinion.
"How did that poem of yours turn
out?"
"Oh," answered the author, "there
was the difference of opinion that
usually attends the production of a
masterpiece.
The postmaster Insisted
that it was first class matter and the
editor iusistrd that it was not"
Washington Star.
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Scorched.

was that I
Cannibal Cbicf-W- bat
bad for dinner?
Cannibal Cook He was a bicycle
eroBJBt twntloB
.,
rider, your excellency.
,
Cannibal Chlef- -I thought I detected
a burned taste.
IW MBXICO
Cannibal Cook Yes, your excellency. He was scorching when we caught

ad coruBSiu.
l"d
t.. .our.
,

PMio

Hay,

ralatv

X'ota.toes.
NEW MKX1C

LORDSBURG

ASLEH AMID EI.AMKH.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Texas.

gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Us attendant disagreeable symp,
turns. 'You can safely eat anything,
at any time If you take one of these
Sold by all drug
tablets afterwaid
gists under a
giiaiaiilee. 25
eta. Money relumtrd if yuu are not
ai isfled. Send to us lnr :i Iree sHiiiple.
W. II. Hooker & U.... Buffalo, N. Y.
The clgiir and lubuccn irust has invaded Sun Autiiuio and lias secured
leases on three of the best, locutions in
the city fur inelr clpir business and
will have the three eslaliiisiinii'nt
In
operation by January 1. In securing
the leases the lrut purchased the
stuck of uiiiids In ihetu nutngiii. A
cut in cigars was made in thu city last
week, ten cigars of a popular 5 cent
nrand being sold fur a quarter. The
cigar trade there is demoralized and
local dealers have met and formed an
asriiciutioii and it - il't it
irlt;.ne
TEE SURE WAY
with the Cigui D. Hur Asx.ciu. i ot tu ptevent. pneumonía and ennsump
Aim rica.
tion I to cure your cold when it first
To improve
the uppe.lie and appears. Acker's English remedy will
strengthen the digenilon, try a lew stn i he cough In a night, and drive
Always
S 'Ui.tcii .'lid the culd out of vour system.
dOM'S of Ciiuiubei lain'
Mi. S II. S"it7., of i quick i ii't sure cure fur asthma, and
Liver tabids.
DeLroit, Mich., says, "1'hey rcs.uiel biumiiii is. and all Hi run i and lung
ben linpaied, reliexed i ron tiles. If it does not satisfy you
uiv appetite
a i he druggists will refund your money.
me of a bloated leeling and fau-- d
pleasaiit and saualactury iii. Veiuenl ol Vnre in us fur free sample. W. II
the loels." there aie penults in mis flu kei Si o., Iluffalo. N. Y. Eagle
lie company.
CLiuiuuuity
hi need JuhimicIi a med- Druu
in mediicine. For sale by all dealt-iYOUXO MOTHER
cines. Kvery box warranted.
Croup is tbe terror of thousands of
Tbe Iluachuca mountains are, to a young mothers because Its outbreak Is
depth of two or more feet, covered so agonizing and frequently fatal.
with snow, which Insures plenty ol Shiloh's cough and consumption cure
water for the l
spring and sum acts like magic in cases of croup. It
un r. It lias been yra.s muco mii'.Ii a has never been known to fail.
The
depth of snow In en repotted trotu worst cases relieved immediately
.
those mountain-For
Price 25 cts., f0 cts. and Í1.00.
VUU l'KY IT.
sale by McOrath Brothers.
If Sbiloh's cough and cnnumptlun
The matter of the assessment of the
ure, which Is sold for the small sum
.Verde mines and ImproveUnited
of 25 cu., 50 eta. aud SI. 00, does not
In Yavapai county will prob
cure take the bottle back ami we will ments
Sold for over ably have to he settled in the courts.
refund your money.
Frico The company has nlleted to settle on
Hfty years mi this guarantee.
5 cts. and 60 cts.Kor ale oy Mctiratb a basis of $22.oon, bul t he levy against
Hrotberw.
that property runs over IS.OOO. It
was thought that there was a wove
In the United State there are now ment on fool to compromise the mat
be2Ü0 smelters in active operation,
ter with the Clark company, but the
sides numerous reduction works
supervisors remained firm and in
county attorney to pro
A irlas or two of wnter taken half structed the
tbe
suit.
ceed
with
will
uaiiaUv
breakfast
before
an hour
Harsh
keeo the bowels regular.
Btartllng, but Trae.
cathartics should be avoided. When
"If every one knew what a grand
a purgative Is needed, take Chsnihpr. medicine Dr. King's New Llfo Pills
Iain's Strmach and Liver tablets. is," writes D. H. Turner, DempseyThey are gentle In their action. For town, Pa., "you'd sell all you have In
a day. Two week's use has made a
sale hy all deslers In medicines.
man of me." Infallible for con
The therometer marked 4 degree new
stipation, stomach and liver troubles.
below zero at Flagstaff during the
25c at all druggists and dealers in
cold snap.
medicines.
IFTOU ARB TROUBLED WITH ISÍ- WUAI 18 aUILOHT
pure' blood, indicated by sores,
graDd old remedy for cough, cold
A
pimples, beadacbe, etc.. we would
consumption; used through the
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir, and
for half a century, bas cured
world
a
guaran
positive
sell
we
under
which
cases of Incipient con
Innumerable
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
and relieved many In ad
syphilitic pulsions snd all blnnd dls sumptionstages.
If you are not satis-fle- d
eases. 60 cts. and II 00. Eagle Drug vanced
we will refund
results
the
wltb
Mercantile company.
Price 26 cts., 60 cts
your money.
The Gila valley Is coming to tbe and 11.00. For sale by McOralb Bros
front as a producer of celery.
re-re-

Capital $2oo,ooo

Surplus $5o.ooo.

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.
TTnited States Depository

Sick bbadacub absolutely and
permanently enred by using MoklTea.
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con-tatlnn and Indigestion, makes yon
est, sleep wnrk and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 26
rtt . and M eta. Eegto drug araran
il

Anglo-Californi- a

Mi

A

LOTBR

with disgust from an
Has Inrned-awa- t
otherwise lovable girl with an o (Te o
slve breath. . ..Karl's clover root tea
puriflttthe breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., at nothing else will
Sold for years on absulute guarantee,
Price 15 cts., and 60 ct. For tais bf

UoGratblcrUi9t

sending 13 mile Wro. Splrev, of
Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on bis leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions, bolls,
burns corns and piles. Only 25c.
Guaranteed by all druggiets and dealers Ja medicinen.
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National

SI Paso Texas

$loo.ooo
Capital
$35,000
Surplus and Profits
$5oo,oooDeposits over
we
steady
rapid,
-

believe
and
aud
The growth of our businexs bait been
our careful attention to the Interests of our customers has contributed 3
largely to this growth.

First

111 M

Capital

lililí

of

WITH A FULLY PAID

$3o,Ooo.

---

---

Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding oountr
National Batik. We trust you will
the facilities of a modern and
give it your business.
OFFICERS

K. M. Williims, President. J. 3. Lowdon,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.

Vlee President.

P. P. Greer,

DIRBCTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz.
J. G. Lowdon. Abilene, Texas. V. .
Greer. Safford, Ariz. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Duobaoi, Clifton,
3a oi Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N.
Ariz. J. C. Pursier, Safford, Ariz.
Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sullenberger, Clifton, Ariz.

D. W. WICKERSHAM,
I. E. SOLOMON. Vic-Pr-

Pre.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice

e.

Bank and Trnst

Gila Valley

SolomonTille,

Clifton, Aril.

Arig.

J

Pre.

Co.
Moreaoi. ArU.

AuthorizecTCapital, $loo,.ooo
HTP ITPT'AT?

Q

D' W

Wckrhn

A.O.Hmlth I.

K.

Kotmn.

Dr. W.

J,

Adolph Sotorana

Capital Stock, Paid up

$5o,0oa

In addition to the power to do general banking business bas been addud tbe
Trust feature permitting the Company to acoept and execute trusts of every
nature, kind and discription that may be committed to it.
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at Its Clifton
office, thus adding a convenience, tbe want of wblcb bos long been fell.
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Lock In Thirteen.

. . :,MAMT

him.

TCOONE.

aolesale 3Dealers In

Breaking into a blazing home, some
Bremen lately dragged the sleeping inS. rUYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, CanbleT
mates from death. Fancied security, JOSHUA
Ü. S. STEWART,
t.
WINCHESTER COOLKY, Asst. Cishier
and death near. It's tbe way when
you neglect coughs and colds.
Don't
do it. Dr. KiiiK's New Discovery for
consumption gives perfect protection
against all throat, chest and lung
trnub'es. Keep It near, and avoid
suffering, dpa'h, and doctor's bills. A
teaspoon ful stops a late cough, persls
Harm
tent use the most stubborn.
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy by all druuglsts and dealers
Prb-50c and $1.00.
in
Trial buttles free.
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offioes of the Uaited Sutes.
In a lette- - to the secretary of the In
COBHBSrONDENTS:
I! Carpenter, government
terior,
Hanover National Bank
New York.
surveyor, ri p'Tis hit Is N doubtful
New York.
Chemical National Bank
t
whet her he survey of the boundary of
Chleago.
First National Bank
the line between C Inrado and New
San I'rancistco.
Bank. Limited
Mexico can I.e. coinp'ctcd by June 30,
St. LouU.
Nat ional Bank of Commerce
1903, a was proposed
Surveyor Carpenter and bis pirt.y, wh are i ngaged
on the work, uro now locali d at Edith,
xime 117 miles fr .in the end r- the
boutidarv line. This tuuen of t: i tie
they have surveyed and marked with
iron mile posts.
The Conejos and
Culebra ranges lie in front of the party
now and the ohstaales to be overcome
----are too great to allow the completion
of the work by the allotted time.
-

-

M.

Clffl

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

nt-x-

ninety-eight?-

aadSertreoB.

Startling Surprise
Very few could believe In looking at
A. T. Hundley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith of Tilden, Ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few could endure
sod live. Hut a wonderful change
followed bis taking Electric bitters.
"Two bottles wholly cured me," he
A

s

w

Mountain time.

An easy way to softeu hard water
delightfully Is to throw orange peel
Into It Just before the water la used.

Leahy

&

II IT

t

"It

Arl.enaWewMelcoHallw

The Roberts

Fifty Years fhs Sfantfórd

.

"Nlrver," answered the messenger.
"The way la that lonely that I'd nlvver
go It under a shlllln'."
"Lonely, Is it?" said Tntrlck, scratching his head. "Faith, an' ye'ro right.
Now, man,' I'll tell ye what we'll do;
make it sixpence, an' I'll go wld ye to
kape ye company!"

.

Adolph Wlttfll
corare B. Browa

!

It is remarkable bow virtuous and
generously disposed every one Is at
a play. We uniformly applaud what
Is right and condemn what is wrong
when It costs us nothing but the sentiment. Ilazlitt.

p'i-iii-

sixpence."

Carran Met Him Match.
Curran, the famous Irish advocate,
was a master of repartee, but he did
not always score, though be enjoyed
an encounter none the less If he was
fairly beaten. One day, in a gay mood,
00UHTY.
be stopped and chatted with a certain
Commissioner
County
W. D Murray
Father O'Lcary.
"Ah. father," said
Ccminlssloner
County
J
the advocate, waiting for an opening,
County Commissioner
M.M. Crocker
Probate Judge "how I wish when I die that you had
Edward Baker
Probate Clerk the key to heaven!"
8 H. MAnlnch
"Why?" said the priest, for be guessAssessor
JohnGllletae
SheriB ed n trap was laid.
Arthurs. Goodell
Alvan

talar.

Raíalas; Hla
"You told me last week that you
would try to raise my salary," said
Brings.
"Oh, yes," replied bis employer.
"Well, I did. I raised it after some
trouble.
Believe me. I bad a very
bard time raising it this week."

INDIGESTION
is the cause of inure ol.icoiufort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make vuur di-

e.

Joe D. Sena

ln(lrt'plrtt r.rT.f.

Sabiiarlpttna
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would b;ive been about enough money
BUrThut Plaster,
A Tilrtfn rtt fl .i .i
.mnnnnI U'lth
......
- J.t-Sto pay clT the judgements and stop the
Ji IMIIIIIT;!
Chamberhiln's
balm and bound
interest on tne.tu. This Interest is at on
ihe affected parts, Is better than a
Jíew Metlro. the rate (if six per cent rer annum,
I.tirdtblri
piaster for a lame back am ror pains
If Iiurnside turns the money over to in tbe side or chest. Pain balm has
Fleming, aiul Fleming divides the no superior as a llneinent for the reI'lrHU.-UIKKRIIAS.
of deep seated muscular and rheucommission, as the letter from Treas- lief
matic pains. For sale by all dealers
urer Wilder Indicates bo Is likely to In medicine.
Ily IIIIXi It. KKI2IK.
do, the money will not get Into the
county treasury until tho tenth of
February, nnd will not bo disbursed
Subscription Price.
until the April meeting of tho com
II TO missioners. The county will have to
fnree Months
"6
Hi
Montas..
pay six months Interest on this $5,000,
SO"
One rear
amounting in $150, so that tbe new
subscription AIksts Paratileln Alrani. treasurer can collect, four per
cent col
lection fees on $i,700, amounting to
$1H, and. posslply divide that. There 1
Ik the treasurer of the Santa Fe road is
another point In this matter. Ex
U utile to divide commission with each
A
a
,.4
Collector liurnslde's bond expires by
newly elected tux collector In the ter- limitation on the 31st of
this month
ritory the nuil Is able to niako a nice If he cashes tho checks,
and does not
total of saving every two yenrs.
turn the proceeds over his bondsmen
will not bo responsible for his delln
While the Silver Cuy Independen
quency.
claim to always be anxious to rlu
Interesting new it
refusei
The Lihekal bas received letters
io rrlnt the letter written by Treasur from Delegate
and Commisef Wilder of the Santa l'e road, which sioner ot the land ofllce Hermann, re
DISEASESappear In the Limiual this week.
garding the proposed addition to the
forest reserve. Mr. Hodey tells
Thk citizens of iSaoia r e are niak (lia
of filing protests in tbe Land oftlce.
Karl's Ctovcr Root Tea
In if vigorous efforts to build a couple
and says: "1 am going to keep after
N'T""1''' ' the Comrli'il.in, I'nrifis tbe
.
of school building in that city. If the matter and prevenían Increase of
I. iir.i .in. i urwCon
I'nv"'
.'".i'
Upjit ..n, Imli.;,?".!i.in, unit
nil Fpintk'tis nt
years
that Keserve If I can." Mr. Hermann,
they had mado the ellort some
pie M;m. An
a
l.nriitive Ntrve
,,,,
nl
K.,M
proin
acknowledging
a
receipt
of
,j.
K,lttnii,'.ca liy ell
the
aito, and had built, the school houses
bile, nnd il.Oil.
"ln:e U! i,t
test against, the Increase of the reserve
C. WLLS iltO., LKROY, N.- before the visit of the senatorial coin writes: "You
are advised that no
mittoe the lighter against statehood definite steps have been taken with
would not have as much uiniuuultioa a view to the inclusion of tho said
lands wit hin the reserve, though the Arizona 4 New MeiiooRailwav Company
as tbey are now supplied with.
matter has been considered to some
Lordsbnrg k Hachita Railway Company,
extent. Your "etter will be given due
Trie statehood tliiht has cone over consideration."
TIUS TABLR.
until after the holidays, but Is still a
Treasurer-elec- t
Fleming bas angood 0?ht. Senator Hate presented a
that he will appoint John L.
OOINQ
,
TimbTarli
minority report from the committer nounced
Iiurnside as his deputy.
g 5
on territories, and strongly urged the
No. is
noel
A Timely snKBtloB.
passage of the omnibus bill. The asg
Sept, 1. west.
year
is
This
season
of
the
when
the
sociated press announces that the ma tbe prudent and cart ful housewife reQ'-- train
Mountain Time.
train
jorlty report has been printed, and plenishes ber supply of Chamberlain's
1
STATIONS
No.
No 5
more
cough
Is
three
book
a
with
remedy. It
than
makes
certain to be
needed before the winter Is over, and Clirtnn
0 S:S(lam 7:0Dam
I.v 0
thousand paces.
results are much more prompt and North Sldlns; ... " i S7 8:l!l m
Hiding ...
7
S:W a m 7:;tl a m
satlsfactoay when It Is kept at hand Hmith
11
12
9:1a a ni 8:i(i a in
Thk Liuehal prints this week a anu given as soon as the cold is con fluthrUi
13
I'omnml.
:l7am llalli
Hrk-17
a ui 9.11 an
Van! .. " 17
statement made by Collector WlUel traded and before it has become set Hlml.lou
' U
X4
a in 9:1S a in
" ;m it! Iomih am w.2 a m
and a copy of letter received by him tied io ttie system, lu almost ever nunciin
a severe eold mav tic warded ThoinpsoD
Instance
"
40 íir.'.a a ni
4i
a m
from the treasjrer of the Santa Fe off by taking this remedy freely as Hiinnnlt
" fil fil lii:W a m 11:57 a m
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Clyde Smith, deputy collector and
treasurer, was (n town this week, ou a
tax collecting trip.
Postmaster Dunnegan came up from
Hachlta Saturday, and returned Sunday. He reports business lively at the
southern metropolis.
The Liberal has received tho announcement of the wedding of Mr.
Fred Hush and Miss Ruby Argen-brlgh- t,
which was celebrated in Silver City on the tenth of this month.
A. W. Glfford and R. Francbotcame
up from El Paso Wednesday, over the
Southwestern, and put In a day at the
Dundee. Mr. Francbot is a resident
of Niagara Falls, and is a mining
chemist.
Dr. Luton left Tuesday, on the limt
ted for a hurried trip to Michigan, on
business connected with the minion
company, of which he is superintendent. He will probably be back before Christmas.
In running his tunnel Christ Yaeger
struck a cave the first of the week.
This is something unusual In the
Shakespeare district.
The cave Is
some two feet wide, and contained
some excellent ore.
Mr. Wm. Garvin and Miss Blanche
are visiting with Mrs. W. II. Small
Mr. Garvin expects to do some engineering for the El Paso & Southwestern, and will again make bis
headquarters in this western country.
The Diamond A and the XT cattle
companies have been trying to make a
shipment of cattle from Ilachlu to
California this week, with poor success. The weather has been so cold
and stormy that the cowboys have not
been able to herd in the cattle as early
nor as easily as expected.
Mrs. Teel came down from Ulifton
Monday to meet bcr grandmother,
Mrs. F. J. Hucklns, of Boston, who
wis coming in on the Rock-Islanlimited that evening. Unluckily the
limited was about ten hours late that
lay, and Mrs. Teel had to set up nearly all night to meet the train.
The men who were arrested here for
stealing cigars from a train east of
Doming, were tried before Judge Parker, last week, and sentenced to three
years each in the penitentiary.
One
of the men arrested was turned loose,
as he had nothing to do with the
stealing, and bad only met the men
..
after the robbery.
Invitations have been issued to the
wedding of Miss Selma Backstein to
Hagenauer which will be
Simon
solomonlzed in Clifton Sunday evening, January 4, 1903, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Backstein. Mr.
Hagenauer is a prominent merchant
of Lordsburg, and has many friends In
this section, where he spent several
years. The bride recently arrived
from New York on a visit to her
brother and family. The Era extends
its congratulations to the contracting
parties. Clifton Era.
For a year or more Deming has lost
uo occasion to boast of the El Paso &
Southwestern railroad, which built into that place, because, the Deniing-Ite- s
say, it is the most important place
in the world a railroad can build Into.
The Southwestern ran trains in to
Deming for a time. Recently it issued
a new time table so it could abandon
No passenger
its Deming business.
trains now run into Deming over the
Southwestern, although au occasional
freight train is run into the town,
probably in order to keep alive the
title to the right of way. The glory
of the town has departed.
Col. A. E. Head, after a six months
sickness, died at his home in San
Francisco Saturday. Col. Head was a
prominent operator in the early days
on the Comslock. He was well knowu
in this section of the country as superintendent of the various Diamond
The cattle then were
A interests.
owned by a firm composed of Col.
Head, J. B. Hagglo, and Senator
Hearst. While be bad charge of the
interests of the company be made bis
home at the Depot hotel In Deming.
He was extremely popular among all
classes of people, and was especially
loved by the cowbojs who worked for
him. It was his especial delight
when his cowboys were lo town with a
shipment vf cattle, to entertain them
at the hotel, at which time he would
make arrangements with the manager
and the victuals fed these men was as
uuilke the grub they were used to on
the ranch as was possible. An expres
sion made one time by a cowboy at the
sight of some strange looking grub,
greatly tickled the colonel, and he
never tired of telliog of it. He bad
ordered a round of Welsh rabbits for
the gang. When the plates heaped
with the yellow mass was placed be
fore the cowboys some of them looked
t it dou' ' 'ully. Oscar Roberts called
out to one of the boys: "Bill, what
does that look like, and what are you
going to do with it?" Bill looked at
the melted cheese and replied: "I
don't know'Wbat 11 Is, Oscar, but any'
thing tUe colonel will cut out 111 fly at
iu" And be made way wltb tbft rab- -

blfwttiiont

aifru'e.

The collections on the first half of
roll of 1902 did not by any
means come up to tho expectations of
Collector Wltzel or of the board of
County Commissioners, the comparative decrease being in round numbers,
about twenty thousand dollars. In
explanation of this Collector Wltzel
says: "This decrease Is accounted for
partially by the fact that many of the
smaller taxpayers have not paid, as
as evidenced by the fact that only 540
tax receipts were Issued this year as
against 603 for the correspond Inn
period last year, but the greater pur
tlon of the deficit is caused by the
failure of some of the larger corporations, and particularly the railroad
companies to foward the first half of
their taxes. As large corporations are
usually so deslrlous of saving the pen
altles accruing for such delinquency-- ,
the real reason for their tardincv
seems to bear a relation to the fac-- t
that there will be a change In the administration of the office next mont h
I am led to this belief by the replies
to the notices, Issued to the delln
quents as required by law. ami t
which replies tht following is one:"
Sublect: As lo lax settlement, Jao

JJKPOKT Of T1IK OOMJITION

the tax

uary 1st.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway company.
E Wilder, Secre
lary & Treasurer.
Topeka, Kansas, December, 9. '02.
Mr. A. P. Witael, Treasurer & C !
lector Grant County, Silver City, New
Mexico.

Dear Sir: Answering yours of
December 5tb, respecting lax settle
ment for this year, I beg to say that It
is some advantage to the company not
to make tax settlement until January
1st, as to which I have made an agreement with the incoming treasurer.
I regret that this should work to
your disadvantage, but do not see how
I can make any change now. Very
truly yours, (signed) E. Wilder,
Secy. & Treas.
The Liberal made its first trip
over the El Paso & Southwestern and
the Lordsburg & Ilacbita Sunday,
coming in from El Paso, and found
travelling over this bad some advantages over the Southern Pacific, as the
Southern Pacific has advantages over
it. The Southern Pacific is the shorter run br eight and
miles,
and according to the lime table the
run Is shorter by an hour and fifty
minutes, but the time table does not
always prove reliable.
On this par
ticular occasion the call at the hotel
for passengers going west on the
Southern Pacific was made more than
an hour before the Southwestern
train was due to leave, yet the passenger who left El Paso over the South
western reached Lordsburg over the
Lordsburg & Hachlta before the
Southern Pacific train got here. If
trains are on time the passenger who
!
El Piwo over the Southwestern
does not bavi to get up In the morning before his time.
Tho Southern
Pacific leaves at 6:15 a. m., and the
Southwestern at nine o'clock, and
those three hours are worth a great
deal, at that time of the day to the
man who loves his bed.
In going to
El Paso the advantage of taking the
Lordsburg & ÍTachlta and Southwestern Is that you get to El Paso at 5:15
p. m., instead of at seven o'clock.
This gives the traveller time to get a
bath, a meal and go to the theater,
while If he gets there at seven o'clock.
and has bis bath and uieal the only
entertainment open for him, when he
has finished, is a chance of getting into a poker game. The great advantage, these days in travelling over the
El Paso & Southwestern and the
Lordsburg & Hachlta Is that these
roads have no connecting roads to
wait for, and the trains are on time
every day, unless there happens to be
some local difficulty, like a washout.
The El Paso & Southwestern runs a
fine dining car on each train, and
sets up a meal that looks good to any
hungry man.
six-tent- h
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With my stomach," wnlm Wm. Connolly, of vis
Eautcrn
Markets.
Total.,
it,2U.V16.l
Walnut Stmt, Lorain, Ohio, "It got to
bad to lay off quite often two and tnrec days ta
s week, my stomach would bloct. and I would
Liabilities.
belch up ese, and wee in awful distrees at auch Capital toce paid in
isno.onooo
1CH Mlhln Camps. BmeWaca aad Ihiul
time
I nave employed and been treated by Surplus fund
60,000 9U
Una Worba lumraiw ues
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
the beet doctora In the dty but got no help Cniitvided profits less exwhatever. By tome way or other I happened to
ÍO.71S.70
penses
paid.
and
taxes
'
1
your
a
of vial of
Pelleta.' and thought
Hank notes outRrt hold
helped sc. It waa then ! wrote to you lor National
160,000 00
standing
advice. You told me that by tuy symptoms you
National Ranks 84.818.69
other
flue
thought I bad liver complaint, and advised the Due
Hanks
State
and
Medical Discovery ' and
Ch nearest Paper la at SUvee City, a
ue of your 'Golden oovnvction.
W.0Í3.07
Hankers
Pleasant Pelleta' in
tanee or nriy mini,
These medictreilvidim)
deposits
subine- t have taken as directed, and am very
1.118,61:1.74
ject to check
to state that I commenced to get bet'er
brpv
from the start and have not lost a day this Demand certificates of
Saino is
summer on account of my stomach. I feel tipTHAT
Time certificate of deposit 25S,;tt.T
top, and better than I have for ten yea ra."
r:n iv
cnecas
omneo
w
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- Cashier's checks
Nona of
Ui Mfcto
XI M7 HI
UPON tha
ical Discovery." Nothing else is "just Pnltod Htatcs Deposits... 1 4.W7.66
Reek.
Deposits of U 8 disbursias good."
ng- office
13.WT 14 1,789.101.111
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
&icknta steals more savings than the
burglar.
Slowly, coin by coin, the
money that has been to hardly earned
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Arizona Copptr Co.
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It Is A Fact 0

regulate

the bowels.

Total

1. B. Woods made a trip Into Tuc
son the first of tbe week to see his son
Joe, who was hurt at the boiler exDlo- ston and taken to the railroad hospit
al. He says Joe is getting along finely
being considered entirely out cf dan

--

12,209,818.(11

.

Tie

TEXAS. COUNTY OF EL PASO.
STATR OF
Jos. K. Williams, cashier of the
ahove named bank, do solomnlv swear that
the ahove statement le true to the boat of my
knowledge ana neuer.

jos. r.

vrii.i.TAMS.

Subscribed rtnA sworn to before
28th day of liovembcr lwe
i

KIOHAni

,

Sita

DEMING

IflTnGFS.

or

JOSHTA 8. HaVWOLBS,

EL PASO

How to Prevent Croup.

of small cnildren to learn that croup
can be prevented. A day or two be- rore tbe attack the child becomes
hoarse. ThiB Is soon followed by a
peculiar rough cough. Give Chamberlain's cough remedy freely as soon
as tbe
child becomes hoarse, or
even after the rough cough appears,
aod It will dispel all symptoms of
croup. In this way all danger and
anxiety may be avoided. This remedy
is never known to fall. It is, In fact,
the i nly remedy that can alwavs be
depended upon and that is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all deal
ers in medicine.
Notice to Taxpayers.

LñOSES

ASK TOl'tt

tnUca;iT...

Is The Very Best.
Ask Arente at above points or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

W. J. BLACK,
Topeka.
O. P.

News and Opinions
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O. P. 4 P. A.
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Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY

NEW MEX,

Only aet of ABSTRACT DOOK8 ta tbe
this
is tha Depot of tuppllea for
County. Correct A bstraota at lowest prteea. mining
dlstrlotaad forUe buuireda of
Specialty.
Minina;
a
Patenta
Abatraeta for

etealr

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Doable Dally Service, San Francisco to
New York.

Mrs . 0.

Sayaar.
ayear.

Dally, by mall.
Daily and Sunday, by mail,

VIA THE SUNSET ROUTE.

TO ALL POINTS EAST

for a descriptive cimlar
rrRardiug Dr. Nnsbaum'
Gciniun "Health Cáptala

On the second day of January an ad
ditional penalty of four per cent, mak
ing five In all, will be added to taxes
delinquent on that date. Pay your
taxes aod save this penalty.
A. F. Witzkl,
Tax Collector and Treasurer.
O0EAN TO 00EAN

OCTB of niaraSnaaapeawa ae4 pyraatM
S1

Jmo. M. Ravnomib,

Directors.

be good news to the mothers

ORTOKAST Uaa Gold Hill.

FROM

t'nsnier,
me this

Notary Public. El Paso Co.. Texas
ConmtCT Attest: U. 8. Stfwaiit.

ger.

It will

Fu- -

8

S.

Warren,

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

The Sunday Sun

Located frota
Your special attention is called to Is tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper In the
toe double daily service now in full
world.
ÍTEW MEX
SILVER CITY
operation between San Francisco and
Nnve
York, vlu tho 'snMGWT' PrlceSct.aeopy.
By mall SIS a year.
ROUTE," details of which are given
Address The Sin. New York'
iu our new timetables which will be
I'he Bank of Deming
on application.
The "SU iNE l LIMITED" via the
Coast Line, with elegant equipment,
KNIOHTS Or PYTHIAS.
consisuug or ubservation sleeper,
Pyramid Lodge, No. 18.
apartment sleeper, chair ear and diner, connects dally at New Orleans MeetingfJOUthe Northtothe
nlfhts, First and Third Tuesdays Transacts a General Banking Busi
with the "Southwest Limited." a of
month.
each
ness.
solid vestibule train, carrying dining,
drawing room, sleeper, library cars,
"Isitlnir brothers cordially we loomed.
aod club cars Atlanta to Washington.
passes
Lordsburir. EastIbis train
wm Blackburn' C, O.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
bound at 1:45 P. M.. Westbound at
. Money Bought and Sold,
S
9:47 A. M.
O.R. Smyth, K. of R
Tbe Crescent City Express, via the
San Joaquin Valley, connects dally
at New Orleans with the "FdSt Mail"
Money to Loan on Good Security at
train, carrying dininu, drawing room
Currents Rates of Interest.
and sleeping cars to New York
The Dining cars placed on the Sun
On the Houth
set Route, are the finest that Pullman
turns out, tbe "creóle" cooking is sug
CO.
gestive of the "Sunny South."
Through Tourists cars are carried on
both these trains, East and West
bound. Crescent City express passes
THE NEW BRICK
Lordsburg at 7:15 A. M., Eastbound.
and tbe Pacific Coast express at 6:50
r. m. wesmounn.
With this improved service, via the
RESTAURANT.
Sunset Route, passengers should
consider the superior advantages
offered when planning a trip to the
Tabla aoppüeil with the best in the
east, wun new
locomo
sprinkled
roadbed
tives and the
with
market.
oil, there Is no smoke, cinders nor
will cave your LIfo. Everything
tU
Covers all this vait territory
Beat and clean.
dust., and with the equitable climate
By inducing you to uaa
tbe interests oT,
of the south, no finer route could be

THE GILA RIVER

-

Mexican

.

If you want to buy a

lie

Watch

Or to have a Watch TOM TONG &

The bank at llillsuoru was robbed
last week Wednesday, at noon by a
couple of men who walked In, held up
the cashier and took all the money In
sight, The amount of the loss has
been variously stated at S3. 000 to $30,- 000. The Illllsboro Advocate gives a
graplc description of the rolibery, and
when it came to telling of tbe amount
of money tbe robbers got it said they
did not get as much money as at first
II dee44
reported, but did not report any parSaturday two men offered.
ticular figure.
Dr. King's New Discovery,
hoarded tbe west bound train at
For further Information call on or
MINE&3,
D. II. KEDZIE,
nacbita, rode to Douglas, and there write E. W. Clapp, Local Freight aod
CcnsumptionrCoughs
end Colds.
skipped across tbe border. They were Ticket Agent,
MERCHANTS,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
thought to be tbe Illllsboro robbers.
The only Guaranteed Cure. NOTARY PUBLIC AND
NO Cure. NO Pay. YourDrng-giB- t
Notice,
MECHANICS,
For the past week we have had a
will warrant it.
CONVEYANCER.
nersons
All
found
or
with
tamnerinir
of
stretch
about as disagreeable
ABSOLUTELY
CURE3
"
location notices on any of
United State Court Cemailsalecer author-eSÍOOfiKSft
weather as tbe oldest inhabitant can destroying
tne undersigned company's claims will rlp, Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Vhooping Couih, Pneumonia, oran;
remember. There has been consider oe runy prosecuten.
to transact Laud Office business.
Vtftjctiuu of the Throat and Lungs.
And In raot at! wuo Uve ta tb lesee Oev, or aava
able rain, which was snow in tbe
Aberdeen Copper Company.
LordiburtT
New Muiioe luwvlaare In VHnr.
TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.
mountains. It has been cloudy all the
í)pijlar Bize SO cent and $1.00.
Notice.
time, a great deal of the time It baa
persons having dealings with the
All
been very cold, and the prevailing undersigned are
required to render VTOTTCB FOR PCBUCATIOW.-LAND
wind has been from tbe east, which it tneiraccouots monthly.
1 ornee ai uia moes, new Mexlso, Nov. 19
tbe most disagreeable wind that
Aberdeen Copper Co. 19US. Notice Is hereby given that the fnllowsettler has tiled nntlceof his inblows into Lordsburg. The only con- January 23, 1902. .
tention to make final proof In support of bis
olHlin, and that said proof will he mnde before
solation tbe people have bad is that as
teres a el baaaapMaa
court Commissioner at
-- .aiNGAME & CO., ixm: n. iveame, u.
New Mexico, on .'miliary 3rd
such weather is pbenomlnal in this
liranmrii.
0'"
Km, via: Hubert M. KpiIIk on n.,,,.. .....!
CHEMICAL
i
df
section It cannot last very long,
j (UC
gK . nwu Beo
& Co.
LABORATORY Application N iwa fnr ,
i
luouthi ........... 4., ...
1
83T2l8KltWN,
MPMer.
.uuo,18fi6. tiemples by nuiior
foi-eHo names the following witnesses to prove
Christ Yaoger Is going back to bis
uioatoi....
k.
".rom (t an-- careful attca lioa hc.roontluuriia residence iiilim and cultiva. Huli.d. ISalihl aa AatafeO tion of. sulci land, viz: 8. it ( liase, M.
old Illinois home to spend Christmas
rout.
m unHinr j. a. uowa. i,. v. reiuook ail ot
The finest place In town tor a rueal.
with his family.' He expect, to be
fub Uad tew?
at '
" .. í?';t
KX lor. orear load luU.
' "
MkV eWy fo ti new year.
Write f teroia.
&ítV fieUe,
ii
Lawrcwca C, tuvcr,
Vour Prttro33ro EMlcítadh
LCRE5BUH3
wOl.

Repaired

Go to

Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

That's all.
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TRUSTIE'S SALE.
five long yéiir. It wr.s only foi a moWHEHF.AR, The Lena Mining- ft Concón- ment, how cut. She recovered and
tratln Company, a private corporation. Inheld out her Lund.
"Why. Ilert." she said, aud her voice corporated uniWnml hjr rlrtneof fbo lawsuf
exewas almost nnturul, "this I a pleasant the Territory of New Mexico, maile and
cuted tin eertnln promissory note twaring-datsurprise."
July alt, A D IWB, In the sura of Thirty
Her tone of simple friendliness stagslid
hundred and twenty-thregered tit tn. for he had leeii quick to dollar. Ida ICi, to H I, tlerkey Machinery
note the effect his greeting had ou ber, Company of Kl Pit, Trian, bearing Interest
at eluht per cent IS per cent) per annum, and
but slie continued:
duo December 1st, A I) IMfi; also It certain
"When did you come east?"
"Six 111011 lis ugo. But tell me about promissory noto bearing same dato in 'heon of Ten thousand four hundred and sixtyyourself.
Are you living In New
thrco and
dollars, tlll.4i3 51 on which
York ?"
sppenrn a credit of Three hundred seventy- "Oh, no! I nui only visiting here. My six and
dollars, iKITD IT), to the Eag-lhome Is Mill In Omaha, nnd I am going Drug Mercantile Company, of Lordsliuri,
I
have been here New Mexico, ocarín Interest at ilffht per
back tomorrow.
three whole weeks, and I shall bo so oemis per cent) per milium, and due Pin- her 1st. A l l'.na. also iu certain promissory
glad to get back."
he noto boarinir same dute. In the sura of Twenty-Indifferent?"
Is she
and
hundred and twenty-ninasked himself. "How can she be so Are
to Gardiner, Won hen k
irva
matter of fact nfter all that has passed dollars,
Company, of Tucson, Arltona.
between us?"
at pIkIh per o nt percent) per anOnce be had held her In his arms, num, due December 1st, A D IBUi.
kissed her forehead nnd her lips, and
And Whereas, the said The Lena Mining
now he did not dare to even touch her
Concentrating Company, to better secure
hand. Could he let her go like this?
the prompt payment of the said turns of
"Io you know," he continued desper- money, made and executed It certain deed
ately, "I have becu thinking of you all of trust filed for record In the office of the
Probate Clerk nnd Recorder of Urant County,
afternoon?"
Mexico, and recorded In Book 85, of
"Of me;" she questioned In 0 sur- New
Deeds, at I'airea 633, KM and MS of said recprised tone.
ords, conveying to M. M. Crocker, of lords-bur"Yes; I hnve been reading your story,
New Mexico, its property and premises
He enme closer to her, and his described as follow!,
and"
gray eyes searched hers In silence.
I. That certain mining claim and mine
known as the "Miser's Chest" mining- claim,
How well she remembered that look
the same look that In the old days l:nd siiuuted in the Virginia Mining- District. In;
seemed to read her very soul! His eyes the County uf Grant, Territory of New Mox- told her now. as they did then, all that Ico
t. That certain mining claim known as
he would say. much that was otherimiiliiff GM,m, sitiuated iu tbe
and her face "irjrinlii Mining
wise Inexpressible,
Dial riot, Grant County, Tcr- fluxticd crimson. Ho Jiad been rending rltory of New Mexico.
put
so
her story Into which she had
but cerium mining- clulm known as
i.
much of the long ngo their long ngo. "Copi.er Near-titmining olalm, situated In
tbe Virginia Mining District, Grunt Coumy,
What had It told him?
"What do you think of It?" she nsked Territory of New Mexico.
4
That certuii mining claim known at
as eurelcsMy ns she could. "Harry
makes fun of my writing and says It "Utile Annie" mining claim, situated In the
Virginia Mining District, Grant County, Ter
ls- "of New Mexico.
"Harry!" be Interrupted, bis face ritory
4. Thnt curl,. mi mining clulm known as the
paling.
"S. W. H." mining oialtu, situated In the Vir"Y'es; my husband. You remember ginia Mining District, Grunt County, TerriRogers?"
tory of New Mexico.
Harry
(I.
That certain mining claim known as tho
And then bo showed of what he was
"EHpci'1111.u"
uiliiing claim, situated in the
quietly,
mr.de. "Yes." he answered
Mining DiBtrict, Grunt County, TerVinriniu
"but I did not know you were marritory of Sew Mexico.
ried."
7.
Thnt certain nunln claim known as tbe
"Why, I have been married for three "Ccmrul"
mining clulm. siiuuted in Grant
years, if you ever come to Omaha you county. Territory
of New Mexico.
will come nnd see us, won't you? Har5. 'I hut certain mining claim known as
ry would bo glad to renew old associaTort tiuvuge." situulcd in liruut County. Tertions, nnd I want you to see my little ritory of New Mexico.
All of said in In ,k cluluis uro contiguous
The sweet voice
boy. We call him"
trembled and hesitated ever so slightly, and buvc been developed to some extent; toand then she went on with a brave lit- gether with all tbe dips, spurs und angles, and
The last also nil mctuls, ores, gold and silver beurlug
tle smile, "We call hlra-lle- rt!"
quunx, lock and eurth therein.
word was anld almost In a whinner,
U.
Also 1UU ucrcs of lund, tho North
of the
and just for one Instant her little NE U and the tfW i of tbe NE hi and 4the
CiE
gloved hand rested on his, nnd he noot IheNW i ot bection Thirty-thre(83).
ticed thut ber lips trembled. He looked i'ownshlp Twenty-twt2.'i south. Ilange
earnestly Into the blue eyes.
bigbtceti (18) west; situated in Grunt County,
"I shall try to come some time," he f. rritury or New Mexico, at tbe town of
said gently as he held her hand for a Uirdsburg, and ulso tbe Concentrating Mill
moment at parting. "Goodby! God bless and Plant situuted thereon, and all machinery
improvements of whatsoever description;
and keep you, little woman:" The old und
name Bllppcd from bis lips almost un- .aid all tbe rights, privileges and traucblses
lucrcto Incident und appertaining.
awares.
Iu. Alto tbut certain road graded and cut
She smiled and went out Into the Iromtbu Miser's tbtst Mining Claim to the
gathering dusk.
iwuor LonMiiyu. constructed by the Lens
I have been dreaming." he said to
d.niug It Concentrating Conipsuy.
And Whcrous, It is provided In und by suld
himself an hour later as he rose, with
a shiver, and brushed his hnud quickly deed or true t, tin. l if tbu tuiu Tbe Lena Mining
across his eyes. "I have been dron tn- - tc Osucuiitruting- Company shall fuil to puy or
Ing, nnd this 'Is tbe awakening. She cuuse tu be paid to suid holders or sutd notes
full at
Ah, or cluinis as utorcbuid. tbe tuuie
called her baby Bert. I wonder
uiHliiiity, together with tbe interest und
well, women are queer!" But there uicir
ci ued penantes due tbcieou. then, and
was n look of weary longing In tbe
ui cuie, Ht.lue request 01 the said noiuers ot
gray eyes as he mingled with the hur- iae suid notes uh uloresuid, tbor usslgus or
rying crowds on Broadway.
riucccbbors. it sbull be the dut ot tho suid M.
1. Crockor, Trustee, to sell tbe suld described
A week later a woman knelt by n
therein conveyed to
tiny cot und stroked a baby's golden ,ioperly uud prcmii-ebiglii-s- t
biduei lor cash, notice biivlng
curls. "Bert Bert!" she whispered.
"God bless you, dear, and make you us .ecu given of tbu niiu, pl.ce uud conditions
i the stud sale; und iu cutio ut sale under uud
happy as you deserve." Something
glistened on the baby's cheek. Could It oj virtue ot ibibtiut deed inc suiu truuue
jt bis uceei.bOr uiukuirf sale bereunucr, bbu-have been a tear? Perhaps she prayed aceuipuwercd
to miike a deed of couvcyuuee
Yes, women
for her boy and perhaps
01 the proper
.0 tbe pureliuser or pui cnnM-iare queer.
ly harem conveyed with lull warranty ot
title, lucíase suid trubtee slinii die r bhuli
Eatlnar In Japan.
rrom uny cause tail or refuse to execute thic
Overeating Is not a sin which oue ru-- t when retu sted so 10 do by me su.u
can lay at the door of the dainty litners uud boidi rs 01 suiu
ncr hi
01- usKigiis,
uescribed, their
tle almond eyed flower of Japan. She
begins the day by eating when she l hull the suid owiiurs or boiuers ui suid Dole-:lie.r successors or usbigiiu or ei. ber 01 u iu.
wakes a couple of little green plums
pickled In viuegar und rolled In sugar. . bull buve power and they uie uereb uutuor
b sbno eu
to ttiioiiit a subbi.tuie
This almost traditional breakfast of ved
.be sume powers us are ueiciii coii.eiiv'i upJapan Is completed by a cup of tea. on
suid M. M.
trustee.
The dluner. which Is brought In on a
.uuou .v
Jkud Wbcreus, '1 be suio i'be
red lacquer tray. Is the drollest affair.
oticcutrutiug Company bus laiicd to puy r
Tbe viands are In tiny cups with cov- cause to be puid, the suld iioies or cuiuit
ers, and among them are such dainties uteresuid, or auy or ilie.u, or inturest thereon.
as a bashed sparrow, a stuffed prawn, or penalties thereon.
And Wbereus, Tbo owne.'S and holders of
a salt sweetmeat, seaweed with sauce
and a sugared chill. After these dlKhes, tho said notes or clu.uib have mudo rcquost
tbut the bald property un. i pn misos in suid
which are mero "frills." the substantrust deed described und conveyed, be ald by
tial part of tbe meal Is beguu. A wood- suid
en bowl bound with copper Is brought ness;Trustee n order to sulisly suid indebtedIn Ulled to the brim with rice plainly
And Whereas, Tbo total amount due on
boiled In wuter. From this tbe flower suid notes, wltb Interest to dute of sale. Is the
of Japan fills ber bowl, a capacloua sum of Hixtoen thousand Ave hundred
one, and. having mixed It with a black ven
and
dollars tllti.fc.'. 71), und upon
sauce flavored with fish, she then lifts the completion of suld sale uud conveyance la
It to her mouth and crams It down pumuuuou thereof tbero will beoome due an
with the aid of ber chopsticks.
Thus additional sum of One thousand live hundred
aud
and ninety-fou- r
dollars tll(M.U7),
ends her dluner,.
sviiiff lufe pas .Mat on tbo principal of said
notes, as llqulduted collection feci.
m
thi-n-

11
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ornan slghi'tl. The man looked
.U tier.

'

"Tired, Miss Klnn?"
It. nnd
'flriMi: Thnt does not rip-eIt does seem thnt I am accomplirililng
very little today."
"Can I le of assistance? I am almost
ss

through."
"Well, there Is one tlilnjc I would like
do when you enn spare
to hnve
time. I hare two stories here on which
I should like to have your opinion."
"You think they are if owl Í"
"Yes, but I should like to know
Whether your Judgment screes with
tnlne. This 'Kensnn and Itomance.' I
think, shows decided genius, and this,
"Kor Anld Lang Syne, seems to me to
be rnther a clever little story, but as It
Is written by a very dear friend of
mine perhnps I am partial. Will you
give me your unbiased opinion?"
Ho crossed the room and took the
MSS. from her hand. A few minutes
later she closed her desk and put ou
Iter hat.
"I am (rolntr home," she said as she
paused at the door. "If Mrs. White
should come In. would you mind asking her to telephone me from here?"

"It will be a pleasure. MIhs King."
When she had gone, he laid down his
pen, put awny his pnKrs In a mcthod-Icn- l
way. lighted a cigar and settled
himself comfortably bnck In his chair.
The first story he took up was "Reason
and Itomance." It was short, and be
read it throuch quickly.
"Utnph! Well, yes. I suppose there Is
genius In It." he mused, "but It cer-

tainly wants cultivation."
lie picked up the other and at first
glanced over It somewhat carelessly,
then suddenly a few lines brought bnck
tils wandering thoughts. He turned the
pages to look at the author's name.
"Lilian Watson!" he said thoughtfully. "Well, this Is a coincidence:"
lie read a few pages further.
"It Is surely wore thnn a coincidence,
because no one but Bessie could have
'written this, no matter what the signature. Why, I remember this scene us
If It were yesterday. We were only
children then, to be Burc. but there are
things one never forgets, and she has
remembered our very words."
Once more he turned to the sheets In
bis band, but soon they were laid on
the desk, and he sat with his forehead
resting on his palm nnd bis deep gray
eyes looked wearily back through the
) years.
How vividly Uie little story brought
It all bnck to him the two childiKh
playmates of long ngo. the scrapes they
fell Into und out of together, the boy
and girl who were schoolmates and
shared each other's sorrows and Joys
and were loyal comrades, then the realisation that, this youthful companionship had developed into the passionate
love of man and woman and the deep
happiness this nwukenlug had brought
to both of tbein! How well he remembered his urdeut wooing and her sweet
surrender!
Then the gray eyes grew troubled as
he thought of the "little rift within the
lute" and the final quarrel and parting
brought about by a womau's pride and
a man's stubbornness.
That was Uve years ago, but It
seemed as if he had Just awakened
from a long dream. lie hud tried so
hard to forget and until today almost
had convinced himself that be was succeeding, but somehow all the old hopes
crowded Into his he.trt. and be realized
that they were mustering biui In spite
of himself.

"I cannot forget." be said. "1 must
see bcr again aud win ber forgiveness.
She can not bare forgotteti the old
days, or she would not have written
this."
There came to him a great longing to
hear ber voice, to feel ber band, soft
and cool, on his forehead, as she used
to lay It long ago when he was tired
or discouraged aud Came to her for
sympathy.
He will roused from his reverie by
the entrance of the otilce boy bearing
a card.
"Lady for Miss King, sir!"
"Bring ber In here," he said, without
glancing at the card which the hoy
laid on bis desk. He took It for g '.anted
that the lady was Mrs. White.
Was It rate? Was It chance? Who
knows?
In a moment be beard the office boy
return, and he could bear the falut
rustle of a woman's skirt. a
The shadows bad gathered la the
office, aud tbe light was somewhat dim.
ber standing
He looked up and
there In tbe doorway In ber Imple
white dress and blue ribbons, tbe
sweet, girlish face Just a trifle more
serious perhaps than of old. but other--"
wise unchanged.
Be Jumped to his feet and caine forward, but bis back was to tbe light,
and tbe did not bare a good view of
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cures leucorrhoca, failing of the
womb, and menstrual Irregularity
It is ralunble in
In every form.
every trjing period tf a woman's
Ufe.
It reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on the"genl- tal organs and is tho finest touio
for women known. Ask your
of
druggist for a 11.00
Vine of Cardui.

'ule

Batesrillx,

Al., Jnlr 11,

1900.

I am asina Wine of Cardal and Thed- fford's
and I feitl ilk a
aeverut la
difforent woman airead
dies her keep tha medlclnea in their
the time. I have three Iris
hnmll
and they are using it with me.
Blkok-rFu--

Mrs. K AYE BROWDKB,
siring
For sdrtee and Httrstnre, addr-pessrmntonn, "Tli lji'11' AdrlwwT I)frl-m.nt". Tr rnttunoogn Medicine lornf
Ctftttjuiooga, Trim.

,iIl!jJk!---

OF

twenty-se-

NOW, THEHEKOUE, Public notloe la hereby given thut I, M. M. Crxiker, the Trustee
uauied In suld deed uf trust, under and by
virtue of the power and authority in me
vested by suld Instrument of writing, will on
Thursday, tbe Kifteentu day of -- anuary, A.
D. 1WJ3. at 8 o'clock in tbe afternoon of said
day, at tbe North door of my otbee id tbe
town of Lordsburg, New Mexico, aell at
tbe above described property and
premises, together with all tbe right, title and
interest of tbo suld Tbe Lena Mining A Con.
ecntratlng Company in and to tbe same, to
the highest bidder for cash, for tbe purpose
of paying tbe suld notes or olalm aforesaid,
together w.th all Interest and penalties due
t hurt-o-

Duted Lordsburg,
th.

New Mexico. December
M. M. CKOCKBH,
Trustee Named la Deed ot Trust.
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matter what the matter is, one will do
and you can get ten for five cents.
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Pauer Hanging and Decorating: a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

DAILY
THE
Uf 'lall, Posiats Patet,

$6.70
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tatm. Cañad and Mexico.
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And moat coinpit Weekly N?wip?r
world, prlnti rerularly 112 rulun ti. r r.vleti.
pac?a, of Nena, Uutniirti and t.enrtti Jncr
mat Ion: clw a mitiiiitcnt Airricultural av
Horticultural Dc; arimcut. This Ij ona uf U
on 1
In any jai-jgreatest oepartint-nt- i
Everythlnir written U taaed on
Coaiit.
perlenre In :he :uaM Siutea lot on KuMer
men's ktv.wledce of thetr own lucalitleu.
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Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Aiizcaa

TIME AND
SPACE

are practically snnihilate
by the ocean cables a&xi
laud telegraph syiteros
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth ia
0 many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there
we know
if w read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located ' every important,
city in the vierld outside of the United States.
Ho other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a sorvket
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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;h- - latfat ai.d meat relliMe. Ha
fn:leat and Kplclont, and In KdltortaJa frci-abicut pena In tha oountry.
TIIK ('HRON1C1J-- ; tiaa always been, and a
aya will be, the frlrnd ar.d chajnplon of th
people, aa ajtainst combinations. cUjua. cor
puratlom. 01 opnresntona of any kind. It will b
li.depe:ident In everytiilnf, neutral In notlUnr
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Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headitouit will rei
esifiiics íurnitbf d nu anlicnit i. iiL 1 ju ; j i i, 1 x. 1 .1 l
Arms neatly executed.

Only

you--good-

ptnn rvtttvmt iriewaj) it now Ptf mL
nfw-- ttTir iHtkt rvata1rtf nr Tint nTFtire rAitruM fn m pnpT
-- roit nK t:rnT.
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Book.

GIVES
RELIEF.
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Wine if Cardul Is the guardian
of n woman's health nnd happiness from youth to old ago. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth ond
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing flooding and mis
It gently leads her
carriage.
through the dangerous period
known as the change of life.

eucci-ssoi-

Refnaed to Sell

A ONE

and prolong life.

s

Some of these secondhand booksellers or sellers of secondhand books are
as independent as a fool farmer on a
two acre patch of ground. Desiring to
secure a certain book long out of print,
t tracked a copy to a luir In a street
"How
not far from the postofflce.
much?" 1 asked. "I don't want to aell
It," said the dealer. "But I must have
It" "1 must have It myself." "What's
It worth?"
"More than you would care
to give." "Five dollars?" "No, sir!''
"It sold for $2 n few years ngo." "Well.
I won't sell it at uny price."
"I'll give
you $10." "I won't sell It" "Would
you take $10)?" "No. sir! Nor $KX)
nor $500. If a worth as much to me us
to any one. I nec It In my businesi
I have my opinion of a merchant who
lila face.
"Has Wis King goner' she asked has things to sell and won't sell. N
la a low voice, aud tbe old tones York rifsa.
thrilled, bis very sooL
Awolher Biblical Dlapwte.
Without answering ber Question, Tie
"De devil is lak a roarlu' lion." said
beld ont both bauds.
IirYr Will Ik ma.
"Bessl"
"No. be ain't." said Urotber Dickey;
For a moro-- 4 tbe woman's e)f poa-- .
seaateB left Hr, ber II pa were eolorlcaa, "ase ef be wux dey ain't o slnripr
aod tbe roa 'in ber checks turned among you what wouldn't climb a tree
from red to .wblte. That deep, strong wen you becrd blm comta'T Atlanta
,..
voire then tñé power to move ber titer Opnstltatloo.
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jrday afternoon, and the Rtvat
hlnx house whs nlmoHt dewrted.
'
the oltWs a man nml a wo
ut work, the former buxlly
ij the latter reading wonrlly
nli ii s I')- - of
4 slowly ti í in

They banish pain

te

lano map of the world on Me rom tor's ProlecUM, about BiiltS
lni'liea in six, tHjuuilfully srlull in oolora, wlta a knyA-seu- ie
tnu0
of Kurope on the rerorse side, will be mailed to enjr aArireoa free uf
t
of
Ctialvo OU
UMMMAnlJ tov two
rnmni m
cover postase n ml wrapiiln. Yiic maus llliMM-uinlg.trlv liew enenprekcnstTn); tbo
special calilo aervlce of Tiik- IHiciun HsiHjki. mum the caur eivl:iartt werkL Ad
Oreas Tu Cbicauu Kíiuiui, lei iadlMa -- uve!, Cblcto.
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arrangements to

TAKE
FAST
BALL"
"CANNON
THE
TRAIN
This handsomely equipped train leaves VI Taso daily and runs through to
St. LouW without change, where direct connections are made for the Kortb
-

aod East; also direct connections via Sbreveport or Nsw Orleans for all points
Bottle
in the Southeast.
at Shllob's consumption cure U ibis
Latest Pattern Pullman
Sleepers
goaraoiec: "All we ask of yuu la lo
Chair
New
Cars, o, Free
use
Elesait
of tbe couieou uf this
buttle falihfiilly, theu if vou can say
Má ?f.üttalcil Traías iiuM ítont.
..
yuu are out bcuvQled return tbe but
For descriptive pamphlet, or other informar oo, call do or address,
le tu your druggist and be way refubd
Pareóos wishing to subícilbe for any purled R. W. CURTIS,
E. P. TURNER,
leTetheleubirivtJoDS at this etflue
the price paid."
rice tóets., 60 eta. 4lean
will oaeo tbo
8. W. F. & F. A..
or rauaaui
A.,
and $J.co. Fir e!e by McCiratb Bret ttuoaa the pawtoaWe rutr
Dalia, Tew
El Faso, Tesas.
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